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FIGHT FflOE LARA

later Takes Up Cause oi Alleged

Mexlcai Anarchist,

:mwey to fight extradition

Expose. Datpotlc Method! of Dlax

Cltm De Lara It Puro Socialist,

Seeking DtUr Government.

Los Angeles, Oct. 21. The organira-Ho- n

In tUlt city today of tho De Lara
Defense league, to handle tho fund now
being railed to atd L. Gultcrrct de Lara
In his effort to escape deportation to
Mexico on the charge of being an alien
and an anarchist, it one of tho most im-

portant of the day's developments in
tho caje.

A fond sufficient to sccro tho release
of Do Lara has been pledged, and will
bo placed in tho hands of the defense
league, of whieh A. O. Lympns Is presi-

dent, and Mrs. Mary Garbutt treasurer.
The mass meeting under tho auspices

of this league, whieh was planned yes-

terday, will bo held Saturday night.
Frcvious to that time meetings of wr-er- al

local labor unions will bo held and
resolutions presented declaring that un-

just methods are boing used to deport
Do Lara. Officials of the typographical
and other local unions seem deeply in-

terested in the case, and aro taking ae-tir- o

steps to aid tho prisoner.
At the mass meeting on Saturday

night, John Kenneth Turner, companion
of De Lara on his trip to Mexico one
Tear ago, and author of magazine ar-

ticles entitled "Barbarous Mexico,"
will bo ono of tho principal speakers.
Ho has announced that he will tell on
this oeeaiion why, in his belief, the
Mexican government may be seeking to
have De Lara deported.

Clarence Melly and A. R. Holston, at-

torneys for De Lara, stated today that
their defense, when the hearing is called
early next week, will be that Do Lara
is a socialist, and sot an anarchist, and
that his utterances have been in behalf
of better government, and not against
any established government. It was
stated by the attorneys today that De
Xara is preparing to make application
for naturalization papers of this gov-

ernment.
The prisoner has been permitted to

have conferences with his attorneys to-

day, and is practically outlining his own
defense, being an attorney himself.

Secret Service Operativo George W.
ITazen stated today that he was not
taking any offlcfal action in the De
Lara case, but was watching it care-full-

SUFFRAGETTE BEACHES AMERICA

Eagliah Leader loads la N," York,
Wearing Badge of Mart r.

New York. Oct. SL A q little
group of New York women, w.ring
'banners labeled "votes xor oinen,"
stood on the White Star Hue pier to
night and, welcomed to America Mrs.
Emmellne Gould Fankhnrst. leader of
the suffragettes of Great Britain. In
accordance with the rulings of the eus
toms authorities, less than 20 persons
were admitted on the dock, and the re-

ception to the woman who has served
two terms of imprisonment for her ac
tivity in tho cause, was devoid of
clamor. She was hurried to the suf
iragette headquarters at 502 Fifth ave
nue.
- Mrs. Finkhurst is slight of statnre
and ha a wealth of brown hair, which
Is just turning gray. She looked a
typical English woman, and was
dressed becomingly in a dress of dark
material.

"I am coming to America," she said
"to speak on the subject of equal
rights for women, and to study the sit-

uation in this country. I think we are
away ahead of you in this matter.

As she talked, Mrs. Fankhurst dis-

played a little medallion she wore, and
explained that It was a distinguishing
mark worn by those English women who
have been imprisoned for the cause.

"I suffered solitary confinement,"
ehe continued, "and had only one hour
of exerelso out of twenty four. During
the other twenty-thre-e I was confined
in a little eell eight by ten feet. I
had cell No. 47 on the second floor of
Holloway prison, and I woro the regu-
lation prison garb, but I did not bring
this eostumo to New York with me.

"The movement is progressing satis-
factorily In England," she went on.
"Wo have pledges from practically
two-tbird- s of the members of parlia-
ment to vote for us as soon as a bill
is prepared by the government."

Lowe Beaten by Wise.
! 8t, Louis, Oct. 21. The controversy
over the o balloon spcod
record, which reiultod last night in the
unearthing of tho fact that Frof. T. S.
0. Lowe, head of the Lowo observatory,
covered 500 miles in nine hours In April,
1801, took a new turn today when it
was discovered here that John Wise sur-
passed this speed two years earlier,
wise, according to local reports, started
Jrom St. Louis and sailed to Homier-son- ,

N, Y., 1150 miles in an air line,
jn 10 hours, a fraction over CO miles on
liour. Prof. Lowe's rate was 59.53
miles an hour.

Bomb Bursts at Church.
Lisbon, Oct. 20. A bomb was ex-

ploded In front of the Church of St,
Louis early today. The windows in
.residences adjacent were shattered.

LOVETT 8UC0BBD3 HARRIMAN.

Man Chosen by "Wlaard" President
of Union Facinc

New York, 0t. 32, All doubt as to

Edward II, Harrlmnn's successor was
set at rest today, when Hobert 8. Lovett
was elected president of tho Union Fa-

ciflc road at tho annual meeting of tho
directors. In connection with his elec-

tion it was stated that ho would soon
be elected president of tho Southern
Pacific, of tho Oregon liniirond isnvi- -

gation company and of tho Oregon
Short Line.

Tho solo difference in future con
ditions, compared with past conditions,
will bo that Mr. Lovett will devote his
entire attention and enorgy to tho liar-rima- n

lines proper. The annual report
shows that. Inasmuch as It discloses tho
fact that tho Union 1'aeine has soul its
stock holdings In several other railroads
for which Harriman was credited witn
reaching out, it can bo stated with ccr-talnt-

that Mr. LoVctt was tho man se-

lected by Harriman to succeed himself,
and that he Is highly aeceptnblo to the
officials of all lines. The officials, In
fact, minr of the rank and tile who
knew Mr. Lovett as a humble attorney
in Texas, regard him with the keenest
affection and respect.

Too other men mentioned lor mo liar-rima- n

plsces, among whom wero Edwin
S. Hawlev. Mesrv Kmltsehnltt and
Stubbs, John D. 8poor, president of the
Chicago Union Stockyard company; L.
V, ioree and William rtewman, were
never for a moment considered by the
board. Messrs. Kruttschnltt and Stubbs
knew before Harriman died who would,
succeed him, and neither ever aspired to
tbo position.

Mora even than Ilarriman, Mr. Lov-
ett was familiar with tho details of the
great system whieh the "Napoleon"
of tho railway world hid bullded. Bet-
ter than any ono elso Mr. Lovett knows
how to carry on and to perpetuate tho
system which mado Harriman the rail
way king of his time.

Mr. Lovett will also, as toe meetings
of tho directors tako place, be elected
president of the steamship companies
and other corporations at the head of
which Harriman stood.

8FANI8H CABINET BEBIONS.

Liberals, Bepnbllcxns and Socialists
Have Forced a Change.

Madrid. Oct. 22. Tho Spanish eabl
net, formed January 25, 1(K)7, under the
premiership of Antonio Maura, resigned
today as a result of the bitter attacks
made against the government by

Moret y Frendergast, represent
Ing a powerful opposition. At a con-

ference Premier Maura told the King
that in faco of Senor Mont's statement
that tho opposition would refuse to dis-

cuss even tho most urgent measures, be
had no option but to resign, lie asked,
however, the members or me majority
to support the new ministry.

After tho resignations, Moret y Pren-dcrga-

undertook to form a new minis-
try, himself assuming the post of pre-
mier and minister of the interior. Tho
new ministers who took the oath of of-

fice tonitrht follow:
Premier and minister of tho interior,

Moret r Prendereasti minister of for
eign affairs, Terez Cabellero; minister
of finance, Senor Alvarado; minister
of war, Lientenant-Gcnera- l de Loque;
minister of marine, Rear-Admir- Con- -

cas; minister of public works, Senor
Gassctt; minister of public instruction.
Snor Jlarroio; minister or justice, ilar
tinez del Campo.

It is understood that tho new t

's plan includes the establish'
ment of the constitutional guarantees
in Barcelona and Gerona, tho anppres
sion of the Censorship, acceleration of
the campaign in toe Hiff region, am'
neity for political offenses, the publics
tion of the documents In the Ferrer easo
and the holding of elections within a
few months.

GUATEMALA TAKES A HAND.

President Sends Expedition to Help
Revolt Against His Neighbor.

Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 22. It is
still believed here that President Ca
brcra, of Guatemala, is responsible in a
measure, u not entirely, ror the re vol n
tion in Bluefieldi, as he has supported
it with expeditions from Puerto Barrios
and other places.

Advices state that a steamer wbieli
was on its way to Guatemala to get war
supplies has been seized by tbo author)
ties of Honduras.

Tbo NIearaguan government has
many troops at El Castile and Managua,
but heavy rams aro impeding active
operations.

Three Boys Blown to Bits.
San Jose, Cal., Oct. 22. Johnnie and

Albert Johnson, aged 10 and 8, and
Douglas Reynolds, aged 8, sons of J. E.
Johnson and E. A. Reynolds, employes
of the New Gundaloupe Quicksilver
Mining company, were blown to atoms
by tho oxplosion of 900 giant powder
eaps near the company's magazine at
Guadaloupo shortly after dark this
evening. The children woro "playing
miner," and crawled through a crack
in tho masonry, taking tho raps outside,
and were tamping them into a hole In a
boulder,

New Volcano Breaks Out.
EI Centro, Cnl., Oct. 2J. News was

received here tonight of tho breaking
forth of a new volcano in tho Volcano
lake district, 24 miles south of Caloxlco,
in Lower California. Tho volcano

active today, emitting flame and
sulphurous fumes from a crater 20 feet
in diameter on tho shores of volcano
lake. It is impossible to get near the
crater because of the fumes.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

GRAZING: IN TOOR BHArB.

Cattlo Men Will Trobably Havo to
Feed During Uio Wiuter.

Portland T. F. MucKcutle, super
visor of grating of tho national forest
service, has returned from six weeks'
trip of lus.pec.tion or tnc grilling inmis
in tho Deschutes country, lie found
the grilling laud In not as good con-

dition as has been tho cno in other
sections of tho state,, and in nil prob-
ability the number of cattlo allowed
on tho ranges will bo materially les-

sened before the opening of tho 11)10

grating seaion.
In some teetions or mo mountains

tho grass was practically gone, while
it wn. but seldom that real grass was
encountered in sulllcicut quantities to
keep tho cattlo over winter. Many
cattle owners in tho Ucud country are
planning to feed considerably during
tho winter. The coming of the rail-
road into tho country 1ms so aroused
the farmers, however, that they do not
bother about a temporary setback.

While tho catue owners win proua
My suffer a temporary loss, owing to
the cutting down of then umber of
cattlo they aro allowed to graze on the
government rorcats, iney win gain m
tho end in that with a rest, partial
grass which, properly eared for, will
last for years without another rest.
Little trouble is anticipated ns the cat-
tlo owners havo learned that tho 'ac-

tions of the national forest service aro
for the best, and they make no effort
to resist.

APPLE LAND 51650 AN ACRE.

New Record for High Frico Established
At Hood River.

Hood Blvcr The record price for an
apple orchard was brokon at Hood
River when Clyde E. Mason, of Chi-

cago, a mechanical engineer, paid, ld,-50- 0

for 10 acres In eight-year-ol- trees.
The varieties arc Newtowns and Spitz
enbergs. Tbo price per acre, which 1

11050, is i?j0 an acre higher than has
ever been obtained for fruit land at
Hood River. The purehaso dors not
lncludo any buildings, and J. W, Rod
ford, who sold, reserves the crop.

The orchard, which was sold through
tho acenev of tho Brlccs Anient com
pany, is situated on the east side of tho
valley, and joins a numuer oi niga
priced tracts. Mr. Mason I neeompa
nied br his family, and will remain
here.

While the prleo Is thought by apple
men to be top notch, It is not regarded
as high, because of tho recent salo of a

orchard for $1,000 an acre,
and another sale of $700 per acre for
land that had been cleared, but not set
to trees.

New Road Is Assured.
Salem A. Welch, president of the

Salem, Eugene & Eastern railway, an
nounced that work would immediately
eommonce on tbo building of tho main
line lietwecn here and Eugene, and that
it will be well under war in 00 days.
Tho main line will parallel the Southern
Pacific on the east of that road, going
out by the Reform school and touching
at Turner, Marion, Proria and Junction
City on its way to Eugene. A braneh
will b built, according to Mr. Welch,
from Salem to Mehama and the Ban-Ha-

mining country, and IISO.OOO will
bo expended on a local street railway
ami terminals.

Mr. Woleh states that the road
to get into Portland over the

tracks of the United Railways, now
building np the west side via Hillsboro,
and which, it is claimed, will build Into
Salem, crossing tbo Willamette river at
this point and connecting with the Eu-

gene & Eastern.

Raise Apples With Name On.
Hood River To supply one of New

York's eafes with 8pltzcnberg apples
with tho cafe's namo on the apples,
Sears & Porter, one of Hood River's
largest apple-growin- g firms, adopted a
new Idea in this locality this year. A
paper label with the namo and the fig-

ure of a bird, which Is said to be a
martin, was pasted on tho apples when
they were green. Ar the fruit colored
the words wero left on tho apple In red
with tho background green. About 400
apples were treated In this way, and
they will be shipped to Rae & Ilitfield,
a commission firm of New York. The
fruit will command an especlnlly high
figure, as the labels wero placed on se-

lected fruit.

Elgin Applet Win Frizes.
Elgin At tho Union county fair at

La Grande, tho Elgin exhibit captured
first prlro on general display, and re
celved eight first prizes and four sec-

onds. Elgin Is planning a general ex-

hibit on, October 22 and 2.1, nnd will
finish tbo season nt tho National npplo
show.

Big Profit on Garden Land,
Ashland Kcrby Bros., wood dealers

on Wagner creek, havo pur'chnsod l'rod
L. Roper's ranch of 112 neres of pas-

ture and garden land for 122.1 per acre,
or 125,000. The place passed into tho
bands of tho Roper family about 12
years ago for $3000,

Irrigation Survey Begins.
Weston A preliminary survey Is In

for tho proposed Fine creek
rirogress projoet. It Is planned to
build a large dam at Roeky ford, three
miles above town and to conserve flood
waters for the irrigation of about 12,-00- 0

acres in this vicinity.

MACHINES PICK BBRKIEB.

Cranberry Oulturo Extonslvo Industry
ou Coos Bay.

Mnrshfleld Durluir tho season of har
vesting cranberries on Coos bay, which
Is now coming to n close, employment
Is furnished to many persons. Indians
and hnlfbrccds aro especially good at
tho work, and some ire quite expert.
They gather at tho erntibcrry ranches
at picking time nnd come from all parts
qf tho county.

On the William t'rnticr place, on
North inlet, big bunkhuuscs tire pro
vided ror the pickers, and they rurnisii
their own meals. They are paid 50
cents a box for picking, and souie make
excellent wages. On some of tho
places patent pickers nro used. These
patent pickers consist of a box nrrange
moiit that opons and shuts with teeth
In front. The box Is closed over a
bunch of berries and by pulling tho
device tho berries nro removed from
tho vines nnd left Inside tho box. After
the picking tho innrsh Is Hooded and
the loose berries which may have fallen
on tho ground float on tho water and
aro gathered up.

Mr. Frailer taught the ranch or the
late Mr, McKarland, who was tho pio-

neer cranberry man of the Pacific
coast. This Is his first season on the
place, but he understands tho business,
as ho was formerly in the cranberry
commission business In another city.
Tho yield from tho ranch this year will
be nearly luuu boxes, nnd Air. waxier
will leave sonn for Portland to look
after tho;narketlng of his crop. There
aro near Coos bay several other bear-
ing marshes, besides new ones which
have been planted, and which will pro-duc-

within a few years.

LINN SHIPS MANY 8HEEP.

Forty-si- Carloads Go From Albany in
Three Months.

Albany Though the Willamette val
ley has never been rated as a sheep
country, 40 carloads of sheep have been
shipped out of Albany In the past three
months. This flguro Is remarkable
when It Is considered thnt practically
no sheep were exported from Linn
county two years ago.

The sheep Industry has made most
rapid stride In the Willamette valley
in the past three or four years, the foot-hil- l

ranches offering a splendid place
for ralslnc the animal. The wool out
put of the valley Is yet insignificant,
compared with Eastern Oregon but the
number of sheep here Is steadily In
crossing. At a matter of fact sheep
aro produced hero more for sale for
breeding purposes than for wool. In
view of this fact, the standard of the
stock raised In the valley Is very high,
and growers aro meeting with great
success in this field.

TORTLAND MARKET8.
Wheat Track prices: Bluestem, ll

1.02 club, 02e; red Russian, 00c; valley,
OSes life, Ole; Turkey red, we; roriy
fold. 03c

Barley Feed, 2050J27; brewing,
27?r27.60 per ton.
Oats No. 1 white, STJ3,UiO per

ton.
Corn Whole, 35; cracked, 420 per

ton.
liny Timothy, Willamette valley,

H(n 17 per ton; Eastern Oregon, 18fW

10; nlfnlfn, 114; clover. 14; cheat, 13

(?FH.50 grain hay, M15.
Butter City creamery, extras, 3flc;

fancy outside creamery, 33006 per
pound; store, 22Vju$2le. (Butter fat
prlees average 1U per pound under
regular butter prices.)

BjfK Oregon, 34ffi35e per dozen;
Eastern. 30613 Ic per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 14(JJ14We; springs,
llet rooster. OtTlOct ducks, l.lQTinet
geese, lOe; turkeys, 10ftl7e; squabs,
ll.TSps per dozen.

Fork Fancy, HfftOe per pound.
Veal Extra. 10fiTlle per pound.
Fresh Fruits Apples, 11(762 per box;

pears, 1 1(71)1 .50 per box; penehes, 76o$
At ....- - a.... ... OA9AA 1 i.a

rr.ite. 10(fM2'4e per basket; easabas,
1.25(ftl.50 per dozen; quineen, K7M.2J5

per boxt cranberries, turau.riu per bar
roll huckleberries. OfPlOc per pound.

Potntoes Oregon, COflrfl.lc per sack;
sweet potatoes, 2e per pound.

Sack Vegetables Turnips, 7SffltI
per sack; carrots, $1; beets, $1.25; ru-

tabagas, (1.25 per sack,
Onions New, 11.25 per saek.
Vegetables Artichoke, 85ert?ll per

dozen; rnbbage, 16$lVc per pound;
cauliflower, SOeflTHl per doren; celery,
SOOOe per dozen; rorn, t)lff$1.2A per
sack; eggplant, 1.8.1 pr boxt garlic,
10c per pound; horseradish, 0(fl)10e per
doren; poppers, GrtTflc per pound; pump-
kins, lrlVe; radishes, 15e per dozen;
sprouts, fidtvn per pound; squash, M'jdff

iie tomatoes, BOftflOc.
Cnttle Steers, top quality,

4.75t fair to good, 4(74.25) common,
3.50a3.75: cows, top, 3.25flt3.50 flr

to good, t3tf$3.10; common to medium,
2.50 (w 2.75; calves, top, tM(79fi.2flj

heavy, $3.50(3) I; buU'i 2S.2fl; stags,
52.50J?3,50.

Hogs Best, ?; fair to good, 7.B0rtf)

7.75; stockcrs, 0(jJ7j China fat, $7,50

Sheep Top wothcrt, $1.25; air to
good, $3.75pl; nwos, e less on nil
grades,; yearlings, best, 4(J)J.25t fnlr
to good, (S.C03.73; spring lambs, $3
6.60,

Hops 1008 crop, choice, 17c; prlmo
to choice, 10c; prime, 1514c; medium,
15ei 1000, choice, 27e; prlmo, 20c.

Wool 1009, Willamette valley, 20(J?
84c; Eastern Oregon, 2023c. Mohair

1000, 2324e per pound.

CALLS FBRRBlt MARTYR,

AinertCRit Federation of Labor Joint In

Ueiural Protest.
Washington, Oct. 20 -R- esolutions

tiercel? denouncing the murder of I

Verrer, the Spanish revolutionist,
who wa condemned by court martini
and thot In Barcelona, were adopted at
todav's session of the executive euiinell
of tho American Federation of Labor.
Ferrer was referred to a n martyr.

"We, In our personal behalf, at wen

ni In the name of America's worker
nnd the whole people," tho resolution
declare, "express our Intense liiillgna
tion, horror and strongest protest
ngnlnst tho murder of Franelso 1 er-

ror by dlrcetlou of tho Spanish govern- -

Tnkon In connection with the action
of the supremo court of the District of
Columbia In sentencing President Gem-per-

Secretary Morrison and John
Mitchell, of the federation, to serru
terms In Jail for contempt of court,
tho concluding paragraph of the resolu-

tion Is looked upon nt Mgnlfleant. It
declnret thatt

"We take this occasion of the mili-

tary murder of a man whose real of-

fense was speaking, writing nnd teach
Ing humanity to become mere wise,
more free and more liberty loving, to
remind the people of our country that
llbertv of the citizens It only secure
when" trial by Jury and In open eo'irt
for any alleged offense Involving pua
Ishment Is guaranteed."

The resolutions tan "The causa
of free speech, free press nnd free ed
ueatlon has found In Ferrer another
martyr, the more regrettable In an age
when civilization ueasis oi naving

the tortures and brutality of
medlaevallsm by freedom and enllght
enment."

Professor lVrrer. It Is deeiarrd. will
take rank with all those who have
done the greatest service for humanity.

"A noble eotniianr of martyr and a
cause In which a man might well give
his life," the resolutions continue,
"did tyranny require It. I.Ike Jeffrr
son. Wash nctnn and Lincoln of our
own country, he labored and tauiiht
nnd suffered that tie people might have
wisdom and be worthy or rreilom."

Declaring that, though Ferrer tuf
fercd the ultimate penalty of a shame
fill death nt the hands of these who
rule In thn doctilne of the "divine
rlcht of klncs," the resolutions ex
press the belief the sacrifice was
not In vain.

In Us preamble to the resolution.
the council says the execution or rro- -

fessor Ferrer hat aroused the stroncett
Indignation of all just, liberty loving
and broad minded men of tho civilized
world.

REBELS QAIN FORCE.

Estrada' NtctrtKUtn Revolutionist!! on
Road to Victory.

Bliieflelds. Oct. 20. More than half
of the republic of Nicaragua Is In the
hand or revolutionists, lonnrrnaiory
dispatches have been received here
that Rlvat, Corlnto and 8an Juan del
Hur have been Ukcn by the Insurgent.
General Juan Rees, ex governor of the
coast province, who led two previous
revolutions agtltiit Zelaya, General
Mena and Geneial Fornos Diaz, accom
panled by nearly 100 exiles, have ar-

rived here from Llmon and Bote del
Toro, and probably will Join General
Estrada at Rama Immediately.

Recruiting has been general with
great success, many thousands along the
Atlantic coast flocking to tho head of
General Estrad. Vessels left here to
day on tho return trip to Llmon for
more exiles. Only a lack of armt pre
venta an advance.

Lopez and Martinez, partners In a
firomlnent firm of Rlueflclds, who have

by concessions received
from rresident .eiaya, have lteen
seized by the revolutionists. Senor
Lopez hat been placed In Jail, and will
bo held until he pays $80,000 to-al- the
revolution.

ALL GO TO BUILDING AUTOS,

Carriage Builders Bay Their Business
It in Doldrums.

Washington, Oct. 20. .Aiitomobllct
have displaced carriages to such an ex-
tent that carriage builders are obliged
to retire from business or devote their
attention to the construction of auto-
mobile bodies.

In effect this was the statement made
today by Maurice Connolly, of Du
buque, la., president of the Carriage
Builders' National association of tho
United States, which convened hero in
Its 3.1th annual meeting.

William L. Hall, assistant forester of
the agricultural department, said the
supply of hardwood from which tho
bodies of both carriages and automo-
biles aro constructed It diminishing
rapidly.

Lightkeeper Out of Food.
Seattle, Wash,, Oct. 20. The tug

Gollah, whieh lost Its tow, tho bargo
Quattlno, en route from Nnnalmo for
Corllovs, with 2300 tons of eoal, Inst
wcok, arrived In port today. Tho
Groon Itlnnd light was dark iml tho
vessel piled up on tho reef In tho night.
Tho lighthouse keonor wni out of con!
oil, ho hnvlng used tho last of his prl-vnt-

ttoro of llliimtnnnt tho night bo- -

roro. ino uannuinn government sup
ply Ixmt Quadra, with stores, was pver
due pearly n month, nnd tho lighthouse- -

keopr was roduccd to cornstarch and
bread,

Flague Spreads in China.
Amoy, China, Oct. 10. It ) officially

reported that thero wero 87 deaths from
bubonlo plaguo and 01 fatal cases of
cholora In Amoy during tho two weeks
ondod jtobor 10,

AIRSHIP DEFIES GALE

French AYlnlor Suiuls Machine In

Faco oi Wind.

SPEEDS AT 100 MILES AN HOUR

Urealhleit Crowd Implores Him In

Vain to Descend Machine Un-

der I'erfect Control,

lIUsklKwl, Ost. M. The mtwlilliiie.
of the aereploHe In the hand uf a .r
lag pilot wet diHHUtsM ttrtwy wln
Hubert llham, the Freneh nvit.r,
gne an eshtbltKuH that firl irtaii. I

and then terrllll t speeuwr.
In the ttienplaH Mtbam IwttM

agnlBit a gal Wwlg 3B miles ait

heitr, and he twlw elreled the eourse.
As tho machine struggled In the tertl,
of the iinls It pprl nt times to
stand still In the air. When, hnwrver,
Latham came alxmt In the wind tl.
monoplane was driven at a rate esti-

mated to lie Iwlwren M and 100 m
an hour.

At one time be tmrelv weaped Mag
carried out to sea, and the speetat'.rs
tensed to eheer and IxtMgkt the
aviater to eeme dnwii. When Latham
did alight he was net permitted In at
tempt a further (light while the high
wind continued.

Wright May Tly live Hundred Miles.

Fail. (XL Orvllte Wright tu
outlined hi view H the svbjvrt ..f
mechanist) flight.

"There Is net as mH dinger ' rtv
Ing as titer si Is In attlowol.U tt,hg "
he said. "We new turn twt meters lhat
will run regularly fur a slnsH Um tu
times emt of 90, and In 10 yenrt, or B

year. iy esen twst year, I think Ur
will I an aertl metnr absolutely
reliable.

We will twin btiMd n maehlae (nr
speed, to he used with tsttr present urn
tor, to shew what ean be tlnne. It will
go fsster than any snaehln yvtt tv
ten ever here."

"Hew far ean vtw (ly In me of yunr
present machine!" he was ashed

"in ileum." a answsreti, ! ioo
up as a passenger a man whi weighed
sift pounds. I had 75 pmtn.ls of gim-lin-

en Wsril. I eonlil replace ifc

weight of the man with gtMillne and
thnt wuuld give me 306 (wuads of fuel
With that I eould fly 600 pities,

"Yes, any ene who can run an aut
mobile can tly. It I not nearly as dif-
ficult or dangerous as tHtomnblle ras-

ing."
Cody Kenonncet America.

New Verk. Oet. W, Captain H F
Cody, the Amerlean aviator, who hat
leen teaching British army iifiieer hr
to llv, has ronHeil hi America eltl
senshlp and taken OHt naturalisation

as a British subjmit, aeeerdlag Ia
a message reeelved hern fm Dster, England, where he I attending an
airship meeting.

A large ernwd cheered Ceday when he
was glveti hit nnlHrallaatlMH Nir. hat
he refused 1m loner the Amertean wg
whieh was flying over hi headquarter.
It was said seme time agst that Cody
wa Informed that he wnnld bare ti
beonmn n British sHbjeel If he desired
to hold his eltln there.

BAOMELOn BENTEBH LOHE.

Must Marty or Indian Land Acrctje
Will Be Cut Down.

Fendletnn, Or., Oct. S3. Hereafter a
man who is not married will not Ik" per-

mitted In rent hind of the Indians on
tho Umatilla reservation, neenrdlag
rules J it t promulgated by the depart-
ment of Indian nffalr.

An oxreptlen It made In the ease if n

young man whn reside with lilt parents
en the reservatlan. Klngle men who n

renters nt present will tint be misled,
but they must gt married Wore ti--e

expiration of their present lenses t
only bo permitted to lease 3kV) Instead of
(110 acres.

Provision It also tnada for the film I

nation of grafting, which has prevaded
to a great extent. Benin of the more
wily Indian have been able to resp
rleh commissions from would lie renters
wlirf wero willing to pay In order to
seeiirn lease mi certain Innds. Here-
after the renters mind mnka public bids,
and nny ono found paying commissions
to secure lease will be denied the prlv
llece of leasing any Innd on tho reser-
vation,

Hawaii Feasant Droam.
, Honolulu, Oct. 23. .W. A. I'erel-stroii-

tho Immigration agent who ac-

companied Immigration Oonimlilonor
A. L. Atkinson to Mnnehurln In his
search for ltiisslun Immigrant, deelan't
thnt over 100,000 Itusslnn peasants want
to coma to Hawnll. When thn lliiislnns
who arrived here on thn Blborln wero
listed hundreds of families ptended for
n chnncn to come. Grent destitution ex
ist nmnng thu families brought hero
by tho Blborln, Bomo of tho Immigrants
nro vetornn of tho Into war botwecn
Tnpau nnd Bussln,

Calcutta Quake Sevoro.
Calcutta, Oct. 23. Tho recont rirlh-- ,

qunko was tho worst that lint occurred
over sueii n wldo area In many years.

.Tho fatalities nro reported nt 130 nud
1 100 person woro Injured.


